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a maon at the mike, the wolf at the door

rationalized. The sub-skills of
cramming and spotting are deve-
loped in response to the challenge
of exams. Those too bored or iazy
te develop these particular skills
develop another set categorized,
by the teacbers, as cbeating.

Finaliy, as the culmination of
their training, students learn how
to sinecurize the university. Some
of those who are best at it take
it up as a permanent non-occupa-
tion and become known as pro-
fessional students.

High schools and universities-
like civil service-are perfectly
suited for sinecurization. Since the
student is treated like an in-out
filing system, he bas littie moti-
vation or opportunity to act other-
wise.

The student treated as an ob-
ject is being prepared-and is pre-
paring himsef-for bis future as
an employee wbo will be told
wbat te do. The hopelessness of
his position is increased by the il-
lusion of status within the uni-
versity. For there, while the hi-
beral arts courses in fact have an
inferior status, they appear to
have the opposite.

THE FRESHMEN'S DREAM
It is the liberal arts and bu-

manities courses that are the cur-
ricula basis for the universities'
mystique of trutb. It is to this
type of education tbat presidents
allude in their public addresses;
it is this type of education that is
part of every freshman's dream.

The balf-awareness that liberal
arts students have of their situa-
tion bas deep effects upon their
life at tbe university. Some try to
change tbeir second-class status by
becoming graduate students. Some
become cynical. But most sine-
eurize and try net to tbink about
it too much.

The prevalent attitude-like that
ini society in general-is one of
empty optimism. Empty optimism
has becomne tbe universal panacea
of Western society. The summers
explode in race riots, most of the
world is at war, but we are as-
sured that everytbmng will be al
rigbt.

We read in tbe paper that 'steps
are being taken,' that Ford Motor

cars are being soid in Vietnam and
that momentous gains are just
around the corner.

In succumbing to the panacea,
students gain the rewards of safety
and risklessness. All questions are
mellowed by a bland assurance
that good-will must prevail. And
that, finally, is the ideology that
the unîversity transmits. And it
is this ideology tbat the second-
class student most often takes on
as bis own. Theý university is
divided into those wbo are most
necessary for tbe functioning of
the society and those wbo are im-
portant only in the mass. The dif -
ference is one of degree but it is
an important and applicable one.
It can be seen in tbe different
capacity that different departments
bave of obtaining researcb meney.
It can be seen in tbe different
teacher-students ratios in different
subjects areas. It can be seen ini
the different mobilities that tbe
different faculties bave. Even the
distribution of graduate fellow-
sbips provides a good indicator.

WHERE IT'S REALLY AT
In ahl cases, the advantage is

gained by the tecbnological arts
and sciences.

This is the background of tbe
formation of the liberal arts col-
leges. These institutions were sup-
ported to avoid tbe problems of
tbe multiversity and reincarnate
the universities' original rbetoric of
truth.

Sucb small colleges are far less
impersonal and rigid than the mul-
tiversities. But the price of this
reward is the loss of the ability
to engage ini the key question re-
maining to the university: tbe
question of what is knowledge.
With the liberal arts being cleariy
distinguisbed from the social and
natural sciences, tbe definition ef
knowledge becomes narrowed to
one dimension: knowledge is the
answers to socially relevant ques-
tions. But wbat is the criterion of
social relevancy? Relevant ques-
tions are those that address them-
selves to the problems of main-
taining the rationalized seciety.

The first great revolution witbin
the universities took place wben
they were transformed into insti-

tutions for servicing production.
In the process of this transforma-
tion, the universities became cor-
porate structures integrated into
the larger complex of social i-
stitutiens.

The symptoms of that cbange-
the bureaucratization of academe
and the growth of the muitiversity
are the issues of the new uni-
versity power struggies.

THE POWER OUTSIDE
The revoîts at Berkeley and the

diminutive repetitions elsewbere
seein to indicate tbat students are
making some sort of gains. But
the signs of power are notbing but
symbois of unrest and tbis unrest
in turn stems fromn the very deep
pôwerlessness of the students. No
student revoit can meet the stu-
dent's needs because the university
is incapable of it; it is institution-
ally incapable of it because the
conflicts involved arise outside it
and can only be resoived outside
it.

Ironically, just as the battle for
power witbin the corporation be-
gins, a new and greater trans-
formiation commences. The uni-
versities of tomorrow will not be
instruments of production, but of
leisure.

Universal accessibility will be
acbieved not because of the tri-
umph of the ethics of democracy,
but because of the structure cf
the labour market.

Earlier, the phenomenon of sine-
curization was discussed. But that
type of relationsbip exists net oniy
between person and object, but
between person and person.

The prime function of the edu-
cational system is te socialize-
that is, te channel energy and
talents into acceptable outlets. But
the young den't find it easy te
accommodate themselves te the
varieus rules thrown at tbem.
After ail, these rules are designed
tiiore te sustain the game tban.
the participants.

THE RULES ARE DEEP
Some rules, such as those against

liquor and drugs, are net taken
at ail seriously and are broken
freely. Others are less explicit
and ess easily broken. Many such
rules are really patterns of be-

haviaur, deeply ingrained and flot
always consciously known. Every-
one is somehow aware, without
being told, that it is unthinkable
to shout at a teacher or fart in
church.

Most people think that while
they act towards authority as they
have been taught to-that is, they
con those in power-they are re-
latively free ini relation to their
peers and their own desires. But
this feeling of freedomn is, often
as not, an illusion.

Just as the hostile envircrmnent
of tbe school system leads to sine-
curization which in turn makes it
bard to be able to want to do any-
thing, the habit of conning some
relationsbips makes it easy to at-
tain the kind of false indepen-
dence whicb finally precludes real
contact. And those who know no
intimacy have a vague feeling that
sometbing is missing without
knowing what it is.

The university-like the family,
the rest of tbe educational systemn
and ail other social instructions
governed by the law of hierarcby
-is divided into the rulers and the
ruled. The second-class students
are those wbo are destined to be-
corne the privileged ruled. So the
roots of student powerlessness lie
net in the university, but in the
deep social acceptance of the need
for rigid autbority.

RADICAL TODAY-
STANDARD TOMORROW

In the past few years, it bas
become fashionable and acceptable
to advocate various reforms witbin
the university. Tbese reforms fal
into two main groups. The first is
the redistribution of power. The
second is made up of pedagogical
reforms-cbanges in tbe grading
system, more student-professor
contact, less specialization, etc.

It seems likely that as the uni-
versity becomes more and more an

institution, these reforms will be
incorporated and that wbat is con-
sidered radical today wjll become
standard practice ini the future.

Certainly these changes will
mnake the university a much more
pleasant and painless place for
students and faculty. But it will
not bc basically cbanged; ail that
will bave changed is the style of
socialization that is functionally
desirable.

The university, ini its present
form, was designed primariiy to
teacb the first-class students to
manage and develop the new tech-
nology. Tbe rules of the teachmng
system-tbe empliasis on testng-
were designed for these students
and then applied to everyone. But
as that techology nears its frui-
tion the preponderance of stu-
dents li the university bas shifted
towards the liberal arts faculties.
But the universities' encoming
transformation into an institution
of leisure and sopbisticated soia.-
lization will flot give the students
any more real freedomn than they
bave under the present system.

The computerized dimension of
the university will not disappear
but will become dominant. The
student will be prepared te, be-
corne a member of a mass consum-
er society-and, as befits such a
future, the university wiil become
more of a pseudo-intellectual cafe-
teria offering a cboice of any
number of packaged, pre-digested
areas of 'knowledge.'

The advocate of university re-
form is, then, in the comfortabie
position of being ini the vanguard
and he can be assured that the
future is on bis side. But such
assurance can mean notbung when
it is seen that the problem of the
university lies in its integration
with the social purposes of a mass
society wbicb is itself antitheti-
cal to human freedom.
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